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‘A long-awaited book that answers many questions.’Jan de VriesAntibiotics were developed in
the 1940s. Then, they were hailed as a huge breakthrough in the treatment of bacterial
infections. Today, they are the most commonly prescribed drugs worldwide. But massive over-
prescription of antibiotics has created its own problems. The advent of antibiotic-resistant
organisms – or ‘superbugs’ – has led more and more people to demand alternatives.Natural
Alternatives to Antibiotics is a revised and updated version of Dr John McKenna’s international
bestseller Alternatives to Antibiotics. First published in 1996 and translated into 16 languages,
Alternatives to Antibiotics explains in simple, jargon-free language the variety of alternatives to
antibiotics in treating infections. Dr McKenna compares conventional medicine and alternative
medical approaches, highlighting the benefits and drawbacks of both.In Natural Alternatives to
Antibiotics, Dr McKenna looks at the various strains of infections which have become resistant
since his international bestseller Alternatives to Antibiotics was published. Dr McKenna has
expanded his sections on alternative, herbal, homeopathic and nutritional medicines, and shows
directly that it is still possible to treat infections without antibiotics while still acknowledging the
times that they may be necessary.Natural Alternatives to Antibiotics: Table of
ContentsIntroductionThe History of AntibioticsBacterial Resistance to AntibioticsThe Use and
Abuse of AntibioticsConventional and Alternative Medical ApproachesChildhood
InfectionsHerbal MedicineHomeopathic MedicineNutritional MedicineNutritional
SupplementsThe Role of StressConclusion



Natural Alternativesto AntibioticsDr John McKennaNewleafThis book is dedicated to four very
special people in my life—Charity, Jackie, Marianne and David—my children.ContentsCoverTitle
PageDedicationForewordPrefaceIntroductionChapter 1: The History of AntibioticsFrom early
times to the nineteenth centuryHoneyGarlic and onionsMouldsWine and
vinegarCopperAntibiotics in ancient AfricaThe nineteenth and early twentieth centuriesGood
bacteriaPyocynaseSalvarsanThe penicillin eraStreptomycinChloramphenicolThe
cephalosporinsThe tetracyclinesNewer antibioticsThe most recent antibioticsThe futureChapter
2: Bacterial Resistance to AntibioticsResistance to antibiotics: is it really a problem?Melbourne,
AustraliaWhy do bacteria develop resistance?Case history 1: Mark – InfluenzaCase history 2:
John – Recurrent sore throat and tirednessAntibiotic use in animalsPet foodsLaboratory
reportsHow do bacteria develop resistance?Spontaneous mutationsPlasmidsJapanSouth
AfricaTransposonsHas bacterial resistance always been there or did we create it?Do plasmids
and transposons favour bacterial survival?The consequences of resistanceSummaryChapter 3:
The Use and Abuse of AntibioticsAntibiotics are now being rendered uselessThe dangers of
excessive antibiotic useResistanceAllergic reactionsIntestinal problemsCase history 3: Sarah –
Abdominal pain and loss of appetiteSpecific problems with certain
antibioticsChloramphenicolTetracyclinesAminoglycosidesSulphonamidesAntibiotic abuse — the
reasons whyWhat if an antibiotic must be used?Case history 4: Gerard – Recurrent ear and
chest infectionsChapter 4: Conventional and Alternative Medical ApproachesThe conventional
medical approach to treating infectionsThe alternative medical approach to treating
infectionsChapter 5: Childhood InfectionsUpper respiratory tract infections (nasal, sinus, throat
and ear infections)Lower respiratory tract infections (chest infections)CroupBronchitisCase
history 5: Seán – Persistent coughWheezy bronchitis and asthmaRecurrent respiratory
infectionsThe child who does not get better1. Tuberculosis2. Cystic fibrosis3. Mycoplasma
pneumonia4. Reduced IGA5. Inhalation of a foreign body (e.g. a peanut or wheel of a toy
car)Infections of other parts of the bodyGastro-enteritisUrinary tract infectionsSummaryChapter
6: Herbal MedicineHerbs — part of Nature’s energy cycleHerbal medicines and synthetic drugs:
a comparisonHerbal medicine and intuitionEchinacea purpurea — the immune herbHow does
Echinacea work?What is Echinacea used for?How do you take Echinacea?Is Echinacea safe to
use?SummaryWild Indigo (Baptisia tinctoria)How does Wild Indigo work?What is Wild Indigo
used for?How do you take Wild Indigo?Is Wild Indigo safe to use?SummaryUsnea barbata —
the herbal antibioticHow does Usnea work?What is Usnea used for?How do you take Usnea?Is
Usnea safe to use?SummaryHoneyWhat is Honey?How does Honey work?What is Honey used
for?How do you take Honey?Is Honey safe?SummaryGrapefruit Seed ExtractWhat is GSE?How
does GSE work?What is GSE used for?How do you take GSE?Is GSE safe to use?
SummaryTea Tree Oil (Melaleuca alternifolia)How does Tea Tree Oil work?What is Tea Tree Oil
used for?How to use Tea Tree Oil?Is Tea Tree Oil safe to use?SummaryOther medicinal
herbsSage (Salvia officinalis) and Thyme (Thymus vulgaris)Marigold (Calendula
officinalis)Garlic (Allium sativum)Wormwood (Artemisia absinthum)SummaryThuja



occidentalisHow does Thuja work?What is Thuja used for?How do you take Thuja?Is Thuja safe
to use?SummaryEsberitox — an exciting new herbal immune stimulantWhat does Esberitox
contain?How does Esberitox work?What is Esberitox used for?Are there side effects?
SummaryCase history 6: Jennifer – Glandular feverImmunol — a powerful immune boosterWhat
does Immunol contain?What is Immunol used for?Are there side
effectsSummarySummaryChapter 7: Homeopathic MedicineSimple and complex
homeopathyComplex homeopathic remediesToxilogesEchinacea compositumEngystolCase
history 7: Jackie – tonsilitisAdverse effects of antibioticsSummarySimple homeopathic
remediesCase history 8: Karen – Recurrent chest infections, tiredness, aches and painsThe
importance of homeopathic vaccinationChapter 8: Nutritional MedicineWaterSugarProcessed
foodsLive yoghurtWhat does live yoghurt contain?How does live yoghurt differ from
commercially-produced yoghurt?Why is it beneficial to take live yoghurt?1. Effects of the
intestinal flora on colon cancer2. The intestinal flora and calcium absorption3. The intestinal flora
and cholesterol4. The intestinal flora and constipation/diarrhoea5. The intestinal flora and
antibiotic therapy6. The intestinal flora produce vitamins essential for well-being7. A healthy
intestinal flora can prevent bowel infections8. The intestinal flora stimulates the immune
systemProbiotics supplementsPrebioticsWheyProteins in whey1. Beta-lactoglobulin2. Alpha-
lactalbumin3. Immunoglobulins4. Lactoferrin5. LactoperoxidaseSummaryCase history 9: Jane –
Intestinal problemsChapter 9: Nutritional SupplementsVitamin CRecent controversy in the press
about vitamin CDaily requirementsThe evidence — vitamin C worksHow vitamin C worksThe
best form of vitamin COther benefits of taking vitamin C1. It protects against arthritis and other
degenerative diseases2. It counteracts asthma3. It prevents cancerSummaryZinc — a vital trace
elementZinc and the immune systemSources of zincIs zinc supplementation safe?
SummaryPersonal noteChapter 10: The Role of StressStress and infectionsCase history 10:
André – Severe asthmaStress and the common coldStress and the mental stateStress and the
emotional stateSummaryProtecting against stressThe role of exerciseThe role of
relaxationAdrenal gland supportHerbs to support the adrenal glandsGinsengLiquoriceOther
adaptogensSummaryCase history 11: John – Pain in the anal sphincterTreating stressCase
history 12: Angela – Breast canerConclusionTreating an acute infection1. Use oral high-dose
vitamin C2. Take Echinacea3. Drink lots of fluid, rest and be careful about your dietUsing an
antibiotic1. Make sure the antibiotic is justified2. Take live yoghurt or a bacterial supplement with
the antibiotic3. Take vitamin C along with the antibiotic4. Take
EchinaceaBibliographyAcknowledgmentsCopyrightAbout the AuthorAbout Gill &
MacmillanForewordIt was after a talk in Dublin that I first had the pleasure of meeting Dr John
McKenna. During our conversation, John told me he was writing this book—its publication could
not have come at a more important time. It is a long-awaited and necessary book which
addresses many issues and answers many questions.Nowadays, people have a better
understanding of the side effects related to the long-term use of antibiotics. Back in 1958, when I
graduated in pharmacy, it was not an issue of public concern. The issue was in my mind even



then, however. At that particular time there was an explosion in the use of antibiotics,
tranquillisers and sleeping tablets. Since then, development of these drugs has continued
unabated and today, when I look at the numerous patients I treat in my clinics, I understand even
better what I saw happening in the late fifties.This book describes the many alternatives
available. Echinacea, for example, was recently shown to be one of the best natural antibiotics in
a study at the University of München in Germany. Dr Alfred Vogel promoted Echinacea for more
than forty years and I am delighted to see a scientific report validating the great benefits of
Echinacea. This report proves that there are natural ways to support and boost the defences of
the human body.Some time ago I was asked to speak to a group of doctors and medical
students in Germany. While talking about the immune system, I briefly mentioned a product
called Echinaforce, the fresh herb extract from Echinacea purpurea. The doctors in question
were very interested in the methods I have been using, during the past thirty-five years, to help
human suffering. I was especially pleased when at the end of my lecture one doctor stood up to
endorse what I had said about Echinacea. Apparently, while travelling in Brazil she had acquired
a nasty throat infection. As there was no pharmacy nearby she was unable to obtain antibiotics,
so she bought a bottle of Echinaforce in a simple health food store instead. She took twice the
recommended dosage as she believed it could not do the job and found, to her surprise, that her
sore throat had eased considerably by evening. Since then she has prescribed Echinacea to
many of her patients, with great success.This clear and concisely written book is a timely
reminder of the great possibilities that nature has to offer. Nature is balanced and will always
have the power to heal. The many subjects that Dr John McKenna has discussed in this book
open the way to a greater recognition and understanding of natural remedies. After all, we are
born in nature and have to obey the laws of nature if we want to stay healthy and fit. I am happy
to see more and more people throughout the world becoming aware of the natural options
available to them, instead of using and abusing synthetic antibiotics.I am sure that the readers of
this book will be impressed and rewarded by the tremendous research and knowledge that has
gone in to its publication.Jan de Vries D.Ho.Med.,D.O.M.R.O., N.D.M.R.N., D.Ac.,
M.B.Ac.A.PrefaceHere are the clinical records of a fourteen-year-old boy. Each asterisk (*)
highlights the use of an antibiotic.AgePrescriptionType of drug9 months*KeflexAntibiotic1
year*SeptrinAntibiotic1 yearPiritonAnti-histamine1 year*Pen-VAntibiotic1
year*BactrimAntibiotic2 years*BactrimAntibiotic2 years*KeflexAntibiotic2
years*AmoxilAntibiotic2 years*PenbritinAntibiotic3 years*KeflexAntibiotic3
years*AmoxilAntibiotic3 years*ErythropedAntibiotic3 years*AmoxilAntibiotic3
yearsHydrocortisone creamSteroid3 years*ErythropedAntibiotic3 yearsMaxolonAnti-nausea
drug3 years*KeflexAntibiotic3 yearsHydrocortisone creamSteroid3 yearsVallergan syrupAnti-
histamine4 years*KeflexAntibiotic4 years*KeflexAntibiotic4 years*KeflexAntibiotic4
yearsAlupentBronchodilator(to dilate the airways in asthmatics)4 years*KeflexAntibiotic4
years*ErythropedAntibiotic4 yearsDiprosone creamPotent steroid4 yearsVallerganAnti-
histamine4 years*CeporexAntibiotic5 years*CeporexAntibiotic5 yearsDiprosone creamPotent



steroid5 years*AmoxilAntibiotic5 years*AmoxilAntibiotic5 yearsTriludan syrupAnti-histamine5
years*KeflexAntibiotic5 yearsVentolinBronchodilator5 years*DistaclorAntibiotic5
yearsVentolinBronchodilator5 years*AmoxilAntibiotic5 yearsVentolinBronchodilator5
years*AmoxilAntibiotic6 yearsHydrocortisone creamSteroid6 years*Fucidin creamAntibiotic6
years*CeporexAntibiotic6 years*KeflexAntibiotic6 yearsVentolinBronchodilator6
yearsVentolinBronchodilator6 yearsVentolinBronchodilator6 yearsVentolinBronchodilator6
years*ErythropedAntibioticThis child was given his first antibiotic when he was nine months old.
Before he had reached his seventh birthday, he had received no less than thirty courses of
antibiotics. He was diagnosed as being asthmatic at the age of five.These antibiotics were
prescribed for sore throats, coughs, bronchitis, and as a ‘precaution’ when the child had a
wheezy chest. The steroids were prescribed for allergic rashes—which may well have been
caused by the antibiotics!This senseless use of antibiotics—one course after the next, after the
next, after the next—must be condemned. Remember, this is a young child who was being given
these drugs. It could have been your child and, as this book will show you, these drugs are far
from harmless.This, however, is not the worst case I have encountered. I am alarmed by this. As
a patient, parent or interested reader, you are probably alarmed too. You are the ones who have
alerted me to this problem and who have asked me for a better method of treatment.Early in
1994, I gave a series of talks entitled ‘How to treat infections without antibiotics’. These talks
attracted considerable attention, so much so that it became apparent to me that people wanted
to know a lot more about this subject. It was at these talks that I was encouraged to put my
approach on paper—hence this book.I do not quote the above case history to criticise the
medical profession, the child’s doctor or his parents. Nor do I seek to lay blame at anyone’s feet
or to frighten you. Rather, I want to highlight the inherent difficulty in trying to treat infections with
antibiotics alone. Believe me, there are safe, effective alternatives available. Don’t take my word
for this. Instead, open your mind and read the research. Above all, try the alternatives. It is only
by trying alternatives that you will learn for yourself, as I have had to. I am privileged to have had
such wonderful patients who have continuously supported me in my work through their
understanding, their belief and their patience. They have taught me much, especially about
myself, and I thank them.This boy’s case history suggests that a more broad-minded approach
to the causes of recurrent infections is needed. Treating the symptoms is often fruitless, and
does damage to everyone concerned. Locating the underlying causes is the only way to treat
such a child. This child’s case also reflects the need for a less scientific, and a more human,
caring and compassionate approach to medicine. Put another way—more of the heart and less
of the head! The head without the heart results in a form of medicine which is cold and
unsympathetic to human suffering. It lacks wisdom and understanding as to the consequences
of treating people in this way. The global problem of resistance to antibiotics would not have
arisen if we had placed more emphasis on this wisdom and understanding, and less on
accepted scientific knowledge. Knowledge, when guided by the wisdom handed down to us
from past generations, will guarantee a future. But to accept and understand this wisdom, you



must open your heart.Many doctors know very little about alternative medicine, yet they are
quick to say that it does not work. For example, while at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Belfast, I
heard a consultant surgeon from Scotland condemn acupuncture as nonsense and quackery.
This is sad to hear! The research done to date clearly shows that acupuncture does work.It is
important that you and I speak from the heart and say what we feel is right, even in the face of
aggressive contradiction. It is also important to convert your local doctor and continually insist on
safer medicine. The same message, heard repeatedly and from different sources, eventually has
an impact. If you say nothing, medicine will not change. Then you, or your child, may be the
recipient of the kind of treatment described earlier. It is time for you to choose.A safer form of
medicine and a gentler approach to patients are what I stand for. If this is what you stand for,
then say so. By doing this, you encourage change to occur. I believe in people: the more
information and power people have, the more common sense will prevail. The purpose of this
book is to inform people about the medical issues confronting us today. I hope you will both
enjoy it and learn more by reading it.Dr John McKennaDyke Road Natural Health Clinic, 274
Dyke Road,Brighton BN1 5.Tel: (01273) 561845 and15 Jigginstown Green, Naas, Co.
Kildare.Tel: (045) 897012IntroductionAntibiotics are drugs which are used to treat infections.
Initially developed in the 1940s, a whole range of antibiotics have been produced since then and
they are now among the most commonly prescribed drugs in the world.Antibiotics act by killing,
or controlling the growth of, the germ which is causing the disease. They are very effective in
combating infections caused by bacteria—like a streptococcal sore throat, for example. They are
absolutely useless in treating infections caused by viruses, such as influenza or the common
cold.The real value of antibiotics is in sharp decline today because of the massive worldwide
abuse of these substances. Reports in recent years show an ever-increasing problem of
resistance to antibiotics emerging in different parts of the world. As people become more aware
of this and of the side-effects of antibiotics, they are demanding alternatives. This book
describes those alternatives in detail. Natural medicines, especially herbal and homeopathic
medicines, are coming back in vogue and are regaining their rightful place in providing a
balanced way of treating infection. People are becoming much more conscious of the foods they
eat and are aware of the need for food supplements, especially vitamins and minerals. All of
these topics, as well as case histories to illustrate the way in which specific infections can be
treated by natural means, make this book a valuable asset for any household. It is especially
important for the parents of children who suffer from recurrent infections.Since this book is
aimed at the general public, it has been kept as simple as possible, with the minimum of
scientific or medical jargon. It is designed to show that it is possible to treat infections without
antibiotics, but it also emphasises the fact that antibiotics may sometimes be needed. This,
however, is the exception rather than the rule. The book is not suggesting that you stay away
from your doctor. Rather, you should visit him/her and encourage him/her to use natural methods
whenever possible.When choosing a doctor, try to find one who has been trained in using
natural methods as well as conventional medicine. Since many of the medicines discussed in



this book will only be available on prescription (according to European legislation implemented
in 1995), it is best to go to practitioners who can prescribe them.The aim of this book is to bring
some common sense back into clinical medicine and to support a gentler way of healing people.
The first part of the book deals with the history and development of antibiotics, their conventional
usage, and the much-publicised issue of antibiotic resistance. Later, I deal with some of the
common infections in children. The greater part of the book, however, looks at alternative
methods of treating infections, from herbal medicine to homeopathy to nutritional medicine.The
case histories have been selected from my own practice for the purpose of illustrating my
particular point of view. (All the names have been changed to protect the confidentiality of the
patients concerned.) I could include many cases of a more dramatic nature, such as the one at
the beginning of the book. However, I have chosen to keep the case histories simple so that they
do not overshadow my purpose in writing—to illustrate the value of the different forms of
alternative medicine in treating infections.1The History of Antibiotics‘The gold rush’From early
times to the nineteenth centuryThe earliest evidence of humans using plants, or other natural
substances, for therapeutic use comes from the Neanderthal period over 50,000 years ago. In
northern Iraq, archaeologists uncovered evidence of human remains which had been buried
with a range of herbs, some of which are now known to be antibacterial.1 Many of these herbs
are still used by the inhabitants of this region today.HoneyThe first prescription for treating
infections may well have come from the Egyptians around 1550 BC. Written as mrht, byt and ftt,
it was a mixture of lard, honey and lint and was used as an ointment for dressing wounds.We
know that honey is antibacterial—it kills bacterial cells by drawing water out of them. In addition,
the enzyme inhibine, which is found in honey, converts glucose and oxygen into hydrogen
peroxide, a well-known disinfectant.I had a patient who had surface wounds on the ankles,
wrists and elbows. These wounds were very resistant to treatment with antibiotics, but honey
healed them with little difficulty. I have found that honey is also excellent for treating infected
varicose ulcers.Tincta in melle linamenta was a regular prescription in Roman times. It is
essentially the same ointment as the Egyptians used, with honey as the active ingredient. The
Greeks also used honey in wound dressings, often combining it with copper oxide.More recently,
during World War II, an ointment of honey and lard was used in Shanghai to treat wounds and
skin infections, and with very good results.Garlic and onionsHoney was not the only antibacterial
substance used by the Egyptians. Fragrant resins, such as frankincense and myrrh, were used
to preserve human remains. Onions have often been found in the body cavities of mummies, as
they are also antibacterial.The anti-infective properties of onions and garlic were confirmed by
researchers in the 1940s. A substance called allicin was isolated and this was shown to be
highly effective in killing bacteria.Another plant, the radish, is also thought to have been used
therapeutically by the Egyptians. The anti-infective property of this plant was confirmed with the
isolation of raphanin, a substance which has significant antibacterial activity against a broad
range of infections.MouldsThe work of Alexander Fleming in the 1920s showed that moulds,
such as Penicillium spp., can produce antibacterial chemicals. But the use of moulds dates back



to the Egyptians, and perhaps even earlier. An Egyptian physician, quoted in the Ebers Papyrus
around 1550 BC, stated that if a ‘wound rots … then bind on it spoiled barley bread’. Indeed, the
Egyptians used all kinds of moulds to treat surface infections. The ancient Chinese also used
moulds to treat boils, carbuncles and other skin infections.Wine and vinegarWine and vinegar
have been popular treatments for infected wounds since the time of Hippocrates. Vinegar is an
acid and a powerful antiseptic (a chemical which kills all germs, including viruses and bacteria).
The antibacterial properties of wine cannot be fully attributed to its alcohol content, as this is
very low. Recent chemical analysis of wine, however, has brought to light the presence of an
antibacterial substance called malvoside and it is this substance which is now thought to give
wine its antibacterial properties.CopperInorganic substances have also been used to treat
infections throughout the ages. Copper was widely used by the Egyptians, Greeks and Romans,
often in combination with honey. Modern scientific tests have proven that copper is indeed
antibacterial. For example, a skin infection known as impetigo which is caused by
Staphylococcus aureus, is currently being treated in France with Eau Dalibour, a combination of
zinc and copper. This prescription dates from the time of Jacques Dalibour, surgeon general of
the army of Louis XIV, but it may well have been part of French folk medicine long before
this.Antibiotics in ancient AfricaIn his book, The Antibiotic Paradox, Dr Stuart Levy mentions the
recent discovery in Africa of 1000-year-old mummies on which traces of tetracycline (a modern
antibiotic) were found. Some of the grains used by these people also contained traces of
tetracycline and micro-organisms producing this antibiotic were found in soil samples taken from
the area. Had these people discovered tetracycline and used it over the centuries? If so, why
was bacterial resistance not a problem for them—or was it?The nineteenth and early twentieth
centuriesGood bacteriaDuring the nineteenth century, various experiments were done in an
attempt to find a magic, powerful antibacterial substance that would rid humankind of the
scourge of infection. In 1877, experiments in Paris demonstrated the benefits of using harmless,
‘good’ bacteria to treat pathogenic or harmful bacteria. These experiments did indeed prove that
harmless bacteria could be used to compete with pathogens (harmful bacteria), although they
did not kill the pathogens.Also in Paris, Louis Pasteur described the beneficial effects of injecting
animals with harmless soil bacteria to combat anthrax. Many other experiments on anthrax and
cholera confirmed these findings and proved that harmless bacteria can inhibit the growth of
disease-causing bacteria. Later in this book, you will read about the beneficial effects of ‘live’
yoghurt which contains ‘good’ bacteria. These ‘good’ bacteria assist the body by producing
certain vitamins while at the same time protecting the body against the growth of harmful,
disease-causing bacteria.PyocyanaseIn Germany in 1888, an antibacterial substance called
pyocyanase was isolated. Animal trials of this substance showed it to be very effective. In fact,
the results were so exciting that trials were undertaken in humans suffering from a variety of
infections. However, the results of the human trials were very disappointing—pyocyanase was
found to be too toxic. Consequently, all research on this substance halted.SalvarsanIn 1910, a
more promising agent called salvarsan (a dye) was shown to be effective in the treatment of



syphilis, a common sexually-transmitted disease at the time. Again, toxicity in humans was a
major barrier to its development and widespread use.The problem of toxicity and the failure to
find other anti-microbial agents were the two factors hindering the progress of researchers.
Enthusiasm began to wane in the search for the ‘magic bullet’ that would rid humanity of
infectious diseases, many of which were major causes of death at this time.The penicillin eraAll
of this changed, however, in 1928 when Alexander Fleming discovered penicillin. After
distinguishing himself in his medical studies, Dr Fleming started research work in pathology in
1908. His early work led to the isolation of lysozyme, an enzyme in human tears and nasal
mucus. This enzyme proved to be mildly antibacterial, but it was not very effective against most
human infections.
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